INTRODUCTION
The purpose of building a house prices forecasting model is to estimate the impact of housing demand and housing supply in Hong Kong. The property market plays a very imp0 rt ant ro lei nth e econ 0 my 0 f H0 ng Kong. The real estate sector contributed approximately 10.2 per cent of GOP in 1996 (Hong Kong Government, 1998 . More than 45 per cent of all bank loans, over HK$500 billion as at the end of 1997, were directly tied to properties (Hong Kong Government, 1998) . Income from land auctions, rates and stamp duties accounted for approximately' 24 per cent of total Government revenue in 1997/1 998 (C han, eta l., 200 1). Pro perty and construction company stocks contributed 25 per cent to Hong Kong's stock market capitalization as well as to over 60 per cent of capital investment expenditures (Newell and Chau, 1996) . Smooth changes in house prices thus help to maintain stable economic growth in Hong Kong. To achieve a stable house price level, housing supply must match the demand for houses. However, house prices have at ti mes been very volatile as a result of mismatched housing demand and supply in Hong Kong.
Figure 1 below shows the behaviour of real h0 use pric esan d plots the qua rt erly tim e series data over the last two decades. It is evident from Table 1 that there have been significant bo·oms and busts since the late 1980s. The real price index of private residential property rose 87 per cent from the t hird qua rt er 1984 tot he sec 0 nd qua rt er 0 f 1989, 71 per cen t fro m the t hi rd qua rt er 1989 tot he t hird qua rt er 1992, and 50 per cen t fro m the f0 urt h qua rt er 0 f 1995 tot he t hird qua rt er 0 f 1997. The rea son for such growth duri ng these periods was that the demand for houses was growing faster than supply and this generated speculative activity in the property market.
The periods of low prices were comparatively less volatile than the boom periods. Two dramatic declines have been observed, i.e., fro m the sec 0 nd qua rt er 0 f 1981 tot he f0 urt h 0 f 1983, wit h areal fall 0 f Pric es 0 f 47 per cent and a 42 per cent real fall in the third quarter of 1997. The Asian financial crisis restrained speculative activities dramatically as the suddenly decline in property prices changed assets into liabilities for many households. Consequently, households reduced their non-housing consumption and the lack of confidence in the economy as a whole created a vicious circle, further lowering the value of property. The h0 use pric es have dro pped a furt her 18 per cent since then. 
